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moisture becomes limiting, many liana species continue
to grow substantially more than co-occurring trees, and
the latter appear to suffer more from limiting soil
moisture (Schnitzer 2005, Toledo-Aceves and Swaine
2008, Cai et al. 2009). Few experimental studies,
however, have compared the seasonal variation in liana
competition with trees, and fewer yet have experimentally examined the effects of lianas on adult trees (e.g.,
Pérez-Salicrup and Barker 2000, Tobin et al. 2012).
Tree species may differ markedly in their response to
liana competition. Several studies have now demonstrated that lianas have a greater effect on slow-growing,
shade-tolerant trees with high wood density than on
some fast-growing pioneer trees, such as Cecropia (Clark
and Clark 1990, van der Heijden et al. 2008, Ingwell et
al. 2010, Schnitzer and Carson 2010). However, it is not
clear whether the effects of lianas vary among shadetolerant tree species, which comprise the vast majority of
the tree community. Furthermore, liana abundance is
now increasing relative to trees in many Neotropical
forests (Schnitzer and Bongers 2011), and thus, if shadetolerant tree species vary in their response to liana
competition, increasing lianas could inﬂuence tree
community composition and tree species’ relative
abundances (Schnitzer et al. 2011).
We used an experimental approach to quantify the
effect of lianas on tree sap velocity, the seasonal effect of
lianas on soil water availability and tree sap velocity,

INTRODUCTION
Lianas are important components of tropical forests,
where they commonly comprise 25% of the number of
woody stems and species (Schnitzer and Bongers 2002).
Evidence is accruing that lianas compete intensely with
co-occurring trees, reducing tree regeneration, growth,
fecundity, survival, and diversity (Pérez-Salicrup 2001,
Ingwell et al. 2010, Schnitzer and Carson 2010). Liana
infestation of trees is increasingly common, and lianas
can compete with .75% of the trees in many tropical
forests (Ingwell et al. 2010, van der Heijden et al. 2013).
Lianas compete with trees by deploying their branches
and leaves above those of their host trees, where they
directly reduce light availability, as well as exert
mechanical damage that can induce changes in tree leaf
and branch area index (Schnitzer and Bongers 2002,
Sánchez-Azofeifa et al. 2009). Lianas may also compete
with trees for belowground resources, particularly water
(Schnitzer et al. 2005, Toledo-Aceves and Swaine 2008).
Liana competition with trees may be particularly intense
for soil water during the dry season because, as soil
Manuscript received 28 May 2014; revised 18 September
2014; accepted 24 September 2014. Corresponding Editor: T. P.
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Abstract. Lianas in tropical forests compete intensely with trees for above- and
belowground resources and limit tree growth and regeneration. Liana competition with adult
canopy trees may be particularly strong, and, if lianas compete more intensely with some tree
species than others, they may inﬂuence tree species composition. We performed the ﬁrst
systematic, large-scale liana removal experiment to assess the competitive effects of lianas on
multiple tropical tree species by measuring sap velocity and growth in a lowland tropical forest
in Panama. Tree sap velocity increased 60% soon after liana removal compared to control
trees, and tree diameter growth increased 25% after one year. Although tree species varied in
their response to lianas, this variation was not signiﬁcant, suggesting that lianas competed
similarly with all tree species examined. The effect of lianas on tree sap velocity was
particularly strong during the dry season, when soil moisture was low, suggesting that lianas
compete intensely with trees for water. Under the predicted global change scenario of
increased temperature and drought intensity, competition from lianas may become more
prevalent in seasonal tropical forests, which, according to our data, should have a negative
effect on most tropical tree species.
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and whether tree species differ in their response to the
presence of lianas. This is the ﬁrst study to test whether
seasonal tree physiological and growth responses to
liana competition vary among tree species within a
community. We conducted our study on seven largely
shade-tolerant tree species in the context of a large-scale
liana removal experiment in the Barro Colorado
National Monument, Panama (BCNM). We tested
three main hypotheses: (1) Lianas compete with trees,
thus reducing tree physiological performance and
growth, (2) liana competition is strongest during
seasonal drought, and (3) the strength of liana competition varies with tree species identity. We used the
relative change in tree sap velocity before and after liana
cutting in liana removal and control plots as an
indicator of physiological performance. We used tree
diameter growth for one year after liana cutting to
examine the longer term effects of liana competition.
METHODS

Reports

Experimental design and study species
We conducted the study in a secondary (;55 year-old)
semi-deciduous tropical moist forest on Gigante Peninsula, a mainland portion of the BCNM. Mean annual
temperature and precipitation of Gigante Peninsula are
278C and 2600 mm, respectively, with a four-month dry
season from mid-December to April that contributes
,10% of the annual precipitation (Leigh 1999). Liana
density on Gigante Peninsula is ;2000 rooted stems/ha
(1 cm diameter; S. A. Schnitzer, unpublished data),
which is moderate compared to some tropical forests
(Pérez-Salicrup et al. 2001; see Plate 1).
In 2008, we established 16 80 3 80 m plots that were
similar with respect to slope and liana abundance. The
plots were large enough to contain the stems and crowns
of multiple large trees and lianas, and the mean density
of trees 1 cm diameter at breast height (dbh) was
;3600 trees/ha (S. A. Schnitzer, unpublished data). In
each plot, we tagged, measured the stem diameter (1.3 m
from the roots), mapped the rooting location, and
identiﬁed to species all lianas and trees 1 cm diameter
in the central 60 3 60 m, as well as all trees 20 cm dbh
and lianas 5 cm diameter in the entire 80 3 80 m plot.
We followed explicitly the census methods developed for
lianas by Gerwing et al. (2006) and Schnitzer et al.
(2008), and for trees by Condit (1998).
In April 2011, late in the dry season, we cut lianas
near the soil surface in the entire 80 3 80 m plot of eight
randomly assigned plots, leaving the remaining eight
plots as unmanipulated controls. To avoid damaging the
trees, we did not remove liana crowns and stems because
they are commonly entangled in the tree crowns.
Instead, we allowed the lianas to defoliate and decay
naturally (Schnitzer and Carson 2010). Lianas stems
often sprout copiously after cutting (Putz 1984, Gerwing
and Vidal 2002), and thus, we pruned liana sprouts every
three months in the removal plots (methods follow
Schnitzer and Carson 2010). We maintained a 10-m
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buffer zone around the central 60 3 60 m intensely
sampled area for both the liana removal and control
plots, which was sufﬁcient to avoid effects of lianas from
outside of the plot. We visually inspected the border of
each plot to ensure that lianas were not entering the
plots from outside the buffer zone.
We selected seven tree species that were abundant as
sun-exposed canopy trees (100–200 mm trunk diameter)
in six 80 3 80 m plots (three removal and three control
plots), which were part of the larger liana removal study.
We then randomly selected two or three individuals per
species from the available pool of species in each of the
removal and control plots (N ¼ 92 trees total). The seven
tree species represented six different families and varied
45% in wood density, ranging from 0.57 to 0.84 g/cm3
(from Wright et al. 2010; Appendix A: Table A1). Wood
density has been described as an intrinsic correlate of
species-speciﬁc growth rate and as an index of shade
tolerance; tree species with lower wood density tend to
grow faster than those with higher wood density (Chave
et al. 2006, van de Heijden et al. 2008). To account for
the variability in liana abundance on the strength of
liana competition at the individual tree level, we counted
and measured the diameter of all liana stems in a 5 m
diameter area surrounding each target tree prior to liana
cutting (Ingwell et al. 2010). For each target tree, we also
estimated liana infestation level in the crown, the
position of the tree crown with respect to exposure to
direct sunlight, and crown condition (follows Ingwell et
al. 2010, Schnitzer and Carson 2010). We did not include
liana species identity as a factor.
Meteorological variables and soil water content
In all six plots, we recorded relative humidity and
temperature every 10 min (Appendix B). We calculated
water vapor pressure deﬁcit (VPD) using relative humidity
(RH) and temperature values (Jones 1992). We measured
soil volumetric water content (h; m3/m3) hourly by means
of soil moisture sensors EC-5 (Decagon Devices, Pullman,
Washington, USA) attached to a data logger Em 50
(Decagon Devices). One month prior to liana removal, we
placed two loggers per plot, each with four soil moisture
sensors at 10 cm (N ¼ 48) depth and one soil moisture
sensor at 40 cm (N ¼ 12; Appendix E). We selected 10 cm
soil depth because most of the ﬁne roots in tropical forests
are located within this soil depth (Powers et al. 2005). We
used deep (40 cm depth) soil moisture sensors to measure
the change in deep soil water as the dry season progressed.
We used solar radiation and precipitation data collected at
the closest meteorological station on Barro Colorado
Island, 3 km away from the study plots (data provided by
the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, Balboa,
Panama; Appendix B).
Sap velocity
We measured sap velocity as an estimate of tree
transpiration and metabolic activity using the thermal
dissipation method (Granier 1985). We manufactured
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Lianas in the forest understory on the Barro Colorado Nature Monument, Panama. Photo credit: Christian Ziegler.

temperature dissipation method (TDM) probes following Meinzer et al. (1999). On 1 April 2011, a week prior
to the liana removal, we installed two sets of 20-mm
probes in the trunk of each tree with north and south
opposing locations in the trunk to avoid azimuthal
temperature effects. We installed probes 1.5 m from the
ground and inserted control and heated probes radially
and 15 cm apart. We insulated probes with putty and an
outer shield of reﬂective material. We recorded probe
temperatures continuously and 10-min averages were
stored in the data loggers. We calculated sap velocity
from the temperature difference between the probes
using an empirical relationship developed by Granier
(1985). Data from each pair of probes per tree were
averaged to a single value per tree.
We calculated daily average sap velocity values (v, mm/
s) as the mean of sap velocity values recorded between
07:00 and 18:30 hours for each tree and day of study. We
averaged normalized values per tree from consecutive
sunny days before (precut) and after (postcut) liana
removal, both during the dry and the wet period (follows
Tobin et al. 2012). Our ﬁnal sample size for sap velocity
was reduced to six species and a total of 52 individual trees
due to branch-falls and wildlife that broke cables and
disconnected sensors (Appendix E).
We used precipitation and radiation data to verify
dry- and wet-period conditions before and after the
liana cutting. We classiﬁed the period as ‘‘dry’’ when

precipitation was absent for at least seven consecutive
days during the late dry season, with relatively high
solar radiation levels and VPD (Appendix C). We
classiﬁed the period as ‘‘wet’’ when precipitation
occurred for at least seven consecutive days during
the wet season. The period when precipitation started
after the dry period but was intermittent was considered as ‘‘intermediate.’’ We collected sap velocity
measurements for a period of 60 days from 8 April
2011 until 8 June 2011. We calculated the relative
change in sap velocity for each tree as the natural log
of postcut sap velocity divided by precut sap velocity
from each period (dry, intermediate, and wet):
ln(postcut v/precut v). We calculated precut sap ﬂow
for each tree as the mean sap ﬂow following seven days
without precipitation prior to liana cutting.
Tree growth
We measured annual tree growth using plastic
dendrometer bands, which we installed around each
target tree trunk 1.30 cm above ground or above
buttresses if present. We installed dendrometers three
months before liana cutting to allow the dendrometer
bands to settle on the trunk (Keeland and Sharitz 1993).
We measured the dendrometer bands immediately
before liana cutting and then again one year following
liana cutting, in March 2012.
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LIANA EFFECTS ON TROPICAL TREES
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FIG. 1. Mean change in daily sap velocity (v, mm/s) in trees after liana removal in removal (white bars) and control plots (gray
bars) on Gigante Peninsula in Barro Colorado National Monument, Panama, during three periods (dry, intermediate, and wet).
Relative change in sap velocity was calculated as the natural log of postcut sap velocity divided by precut sap velocity: ln(postcut v/
pretcut v). Data are presented on a natural logarithmic scale. Error bars represent 6SE. Asterisks denote signiﬁcant differences
between treatments (ANCOVA, ** P , 0.01). Sample sizes for each period and treatment were: dry period, removal N ¼ 32 and
control N ¼ 16; intermediate period, removal N ¼ 31 and control N ¼ 14; wet period, removal N ¼ 28 and control N ¼ 16.
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Statistical analyses
We tested whether there were signiﬁcant differences in
VPD, soil volumetric water content, and sap velocity
changes between seasons and treatments using a
repeated-measures ANOVA with treatment (liana removal vs. control) as the between subject effect and
season (dry, intermediate, and wet) as the within-subject
effect. We used a Mauchly’s test for the sap velocity data
to test for sphericity, and, because it was signiﬁcant (P ¼
0.038), we applied the Greenhouse-Geisser correction.
We tested whether lianas reduced tree sap velocity and
annual growth, and whether the response to lianas
varied among tree species, using an ANCOVA with
treatment and species as ﬁxed factors. We log-transformed growth data to meet assumptions of normality.
We performed a principal component analyses (PCA)
on the following factors: (1) the number of lianas
surrounding each tree, (2) level of liana infestation in
tree canopy, (3) tree canopy condition, and (4) tree
diameter, reducing them to a single factor that we used
as a continuous covariate in the ANCOVA. The ﬁrst
axis of the PCA explained 38% of the variation in the
covariates. We analyzed the effect of liana removal on
tree sap velocity during the dry, intermediate, and wet
periods on soil volumetric water content using a oneway ANOVA with treatment as a ﬁxed factor. We
performed the statistical analyses using R package 2.10
(R Development Core Team 2012) and Statistica 11
(StatSoft 2012).
RESULTS
Liana competition substantially reduced tree physiological performance, leading to an increase in sap
velocity in removal trees during the dry season. Tree
sap velocity increased 60% following liana removal

during the dry season, while tree sap velocity in plots
with lianas present decreased 10% relative to the precut
values during this period (F1,26 ¼ 7.16, P , 0.01,
covariate F1,26 ¼ 0.002, P ¼ 0.95; Fig. 1a). The effect of
lianas on sap velocity varied signiﬁcantly with season
(repeated-measures ANOVA, season 3 treatment interaction, F1.98,70 ¼ 5.47, P , 0.01). During the intermediate period, when there was some rain, trees without
lianas tended to have higher sap velocity relative to
control trees, but this pattern was not signiﬁcant (Fig.
1b). During the wet season, the difference in sap velocity
between trees without lianas and trees in the control
disappeared (Fig. 1c). Tree basal growth was 25% higher
in the liana removal treatment compared to the control
trees one year after liana cutting (F1,55 ¼ 7.43, P , 0.001,
covariate F1,55 ¼ 0.011, P ¼ 0.91), conﬁrming that the
dry- and intermediate-season sap ﬂow differences were
associated with greater tree growth.
Lianas had a negative effect on all tree species in the
study. Although some tree species responded more
strongly than others to liana removal, the species 3
treatment interaction was not signiﬁcant for sap velocity
effect during the dry season (F5,26 ¼ 1.76, P ¼ 0.15;
Appendix D). Likewise, one year after cutting, all tree
species had grown more after liana removal than in
control plots, and growth did not vary signiﬁcantly with
tree species identity (F5,55 ¼ 1.04, P ¼ 0.40; Fig. 2).
Shallow soil moisture (0–10 cm) decreased during the
dry season and increased during the intermediate and
wet periods, after the ﬁrst rains in both removal and
control plots (repeated-measures ANOVA, season, F2,76
¼ 367.1, P , 0.001). We did not detect a signiﬁcant effect
of liana removal on mean soil volumetric water content
at 10 cm depth during any season (repeated-measures
ANOVA, season 3 treatment interaction, F2,76 ¼ 0.38, P
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¼ 0.68) or at the 40 cm depth (repeated-measures
ANOVA, F2,16 ¼ 0.068, P ¼ 0.93), although an analyses
of all 16 plots in the larger experiment found significantly higher dry-season soil moisture values at 10 cm
in the liana removal plots following cutting (J. P. Reid et
al., unpublished manuscript). Vapor pressure deﬁcit
(VPD) also did not differ signiﬁcantly in the control
and removal plots (repeated-measures ANOVA, F44, 132
¼ 0.52, P ¼ 0.99; Appendix C).
DISCUSSION
Our experimental results demonstrate that lianas
reduce tree physiological performance and growth.
Tree sap velocity increased immediately after liana
removal compared to control plots, conﬁrming that
lianas compete intensely with trees. The effect of liana
removal on tree sap velocity was signiﬁcant only during
the dry season, with the intensity of liana competition
apparently diminishing with increasing rainfall. These
ﬁndings demonstrate that liana competitive effects are
strong, seasonal, and that lianas have a much stronger
competitive effect during periods of water stress.

Our ﬁndings are consistent with other experimental
studies that show that lianas reduce tree performance
(e.g., Grauel and Putz 2004, Schnitzer et al. 2005).
However, previous studies used only tree growth
integrated over years to determine the negative effect
of lianas on trees (e.g., Grauel and Putz 2004, Schnitzer
and Carson 2010). Those studies, with the exception of
Tobin et al. (2012), did not examine the seasonal aspect
of liana competition. By examining tree sap velocity
seasonally, we were able to show that liana competition
was strongest during seasonal drought, and that it
diminished with increasing rainfall. This ﬁnding implies
that, as lianas continue to increase in tropical forests
(Schnitzer and Bongers 2011), they will have a stronger
competitive effect during seasonal drought.
In a separate study on Gigante Peninsula, G. M. F.
van der Heijden and S. A. Schnitzer (unpublished data)
have been following the precise long-term seasonal
growth of multiple liana and tree species using
dendrometer bands and found that liana growth rates
are higher during the dry season than the wet season,
indicating that lianas have the capacity to compete with
trees during the dry season. Tobin et al. (2012) also
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FIG. 2. Mean tree basal area increment growth per species in removal (white bars) and control plots (gray bars) one year
following liana cutting. Error bars represent 6SE. Panels are ordered by species with highest to lowest wood density. There was no
signiﬁcant species 3 treatment interaction (ANCOVA), indicating that the tree species did not differ in their response to liana
removal. Sample sizes in the removal and in the control plots were N ¼ 63 and N ¼ 42, respectively.
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found a signiﬁcant increase in target-tree sap velocity
during the dry season compared to control trees where
lianas were present. The competitive effect of lianas was
diminished and was not signiﬁcant during the wet season
(Tobin et al. 2012). Several other studies have also
reported that belowground competition from lianas,
apparently for water, signiﬁcantly limited tree growth
(Dillenberg et al. 1993, Pérez-Salicrup and Barker 2000,
Schnitzer et al. 2005, Toledo-Aceves and Swaine 2008).
Consequently, belowground interactions appear to be an
important component of liana–tree competition.
Previous studies have demonstrated that many tree
species were largely inactive during seasonal droughts,
presumably due to their sensitivity to water stress, while
lianas remained active (e.g., Schnitzer 2005). However,
the strong increase of tree sap ﬂow with liana removal in
the dry season found in this study suggests that liana
competition for water and low water availability may
combine to limit tree growth during periods of drought.
We did not detect a change in soil moisture after liana
cutting, possibly because trees quickly depleted the soil
moisture that was available following liana cutting, thus
resulting in no net change in shallow-soil moisture.
However, in the larger study, J. P. Reid et al.
(unpublished manuscript) found that shallow (10-cm)
soil moisture in the liana removal plots dried more
slowly than in the controls during the study period,
suggesting that the absence of lianas resulted in more
water availability for tree growth.
Aboveground competition also may be occurring
between lianas and trees. After liana removal, trees
receive more light, thus increasing tree transpiration and
ultimately, growth. Understory light levels in the liana
removal plots increased by 15% six weeks and 20% one
year after liana cutting (M. E. Rodriguez et al.,
unpublished data), which may have stimulated tree
growth. By contrast, in seasonal tropical forests, where
precipitation is scarce or absent for months, belowground competition may become an important limiting
factor for tree growth and survival during the dry season
(e.g., Schnitzer et al. 2005, Toledo-Aceves and Swaine
2008). Indeed, our data, along with previous studies
(Dillenberg et al. 1993, Pérez-Salicrup and Barker 2000,
Schnitzer et al. 2005, Toledo-Aceves and Swaine 2008,
Tobin et al. 2012) indicate that belowground competition predominates between lianas and trees.
Our experimental design does not allow us to
discriminate between water and nutrients as the more
limiting resource for tree growth. Nonetheless, trees in
both the control and liana removal plots increased
transpiration with the onset of the ﬁrst rains and
increase in soil moisture, suggesting that water was an
important limiting factor. Lianas may have welldeveloped root systems that give them access to water
and nutrients during dry periods in seasonal forests, thus
allowing them to compete intensely for belowground
resources (Restom and Nepstad 2004, Andrade et al.
2005, Schnitzer 2005, Toledo-Aceves and Swaine 2008).
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Our data indicate that liana competition on trees was
strongest during the dry season, thus demonstrating that
the intensity of liana competition on trees varies
seasonally. Consequently, the ability of lianas to grow
during seasonal drought appears to result in strong dryseason competition and limits tree growth.
Our study differed from that of Tobin et al. (2012)
because we included more tree individuals and species,
and we replicated at the species level, thus allowing us to
test whether the lianas effect varies with tree species
identity and woody density. While lianas have been
found to compete less with select pioneer species, such as
Cecropia spp. (Clark and Clark 1990, Ingwell et al.
2010), we found that lianas competed, in varying
degrees, across a range of tree species-speciﬁc wood
densities that varied by 45%. Although there was
variation among tree species in their response to lianas,
there was no signiﬁcant treatment 3 species interaction
for diameter growth or for sap velocity. Our replication
for diameter growth was greater than for sap ﬂow (92 vs.
52 total individuals), and should have been sufﬁcient to
detect a strong species 3 treatment interaction had one
been present. If lianas compete with most tree species in
a similar manner, then ongoing increases in liana
abundance will be detrimental to most tropical trees,
regardless of their identity.
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